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Bee My Valentine Easter Card?  Yep! 
 

Cutting Instructions: 

Link to the original Stamp with Nel Post 
https://wp.me/pfbmkK-Z5 
 
Basic White 
4” x 1-3/4” for dry embossing 
4” x 5-1/4” for inside panel 
Scraps for stamping and punching 
 
Basic Gray 
Scrap for stamping and punching  
 
Berry Burst 
4-1/4” x 11” scored at 5-1/2” for card base 
 
Pecan Pie 
Scrap for stamping and punching 
 
Pool Party 
4” x 5-1/4” (2pcs) front and inside panel mat 

 
Lemon Lolly 
Scrap for punching 
 
Gorgeous Grape 
2” x 4-1/4” for letter die cuts 
Use a scrap from this for Easter Egg 
decoration 
 
Highland Heather & 
Fresh Freesia 
Small scrap strips for Easter Egg decoration 
 
Delightful Floral Designer Series Paper 
4” x 1-3/4” for front panel 
6” x 2-1/4” for envelope flap 
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Instructions 
 

1. Score, fold and burnish the card base with a bone folder. 
2. Use the Bee Builder Punch to cut the round body from Basic White, Basic Gray and Pecan 

Pie. 
3. Stamp ears on Basic Gray with Basic Gray ink.  Cut with heart shape on punch. 
4. Stamp ears on Basic White with Bubble Bath ink.  Cut with heart shape on punch. 
5. Stamp ears on Pecan Pie with Pecan Pie ink.  Cut with heart shape on punch. 
6. Stamp the bunny tails with the flower shape in Basic Gray, Bubble Bath and Pecan Pie inks, 

stamped off once.  Fussy cut each bunny tail. 
7. Adhere the matching color ears to the bunny body with liquid glue.  Ahere the fussy cut tails to 

the matching body with half a dimensional or a mini dimensional. 
8. Adhere the DSP in the middle of the Pool Party panel with liquid glue. 
9. Use the Stampin’ Cut & Emboss machine to emboss the 4” x 1-3/4” Basic White panel. 
10. Adhere the embossed Basic White panel to the bottom of the Pool Party mat with liquid glue. 
11. Add a piece of white ribbon to the card with Stampin’ Seal on the back of the panel. 
12. Tie a bow in a second piece of white ribbon, trim tails and add the bow to the front of the card 

with mini glue dots.   
13. Adhere the front card panel to the card front with liquid glue. 
14. Add an adhesive sheet to the back of a Gorgeous Grape panel.   
15. Die cut the word RISEN from Gorgeous Grape. 
16. If desired, use a light pencil mark as a placement line 2-1/4” from the top of the Basic White 

sentiment panel.   
17. Add the die cut letters starting with the S in the center, then add the R and the N on the edges 

then the I and the E.   
18. Stamp the sentiment under Risen. 
19. Add the small strips the three purples to the Easter Egg with liquid glue.   
20. Adhere the Easter egg to the sentiment panel with liquid glue. 
21. Adhere the DSP to the envelope flap with liquid glue. 
22. Stamp the body and ears on the front of the envelope with Smoky Slate ink stamped off twice. 
23. Stamp the flower (tail) on the body with Smoky Slate ink stamped off once. 
24. Tag me at #stampwithnel when you post your finished card ꩠꨶꩢꩣꩤꩡ 

Supplies 
 

Bee My Valentine Bundle (English) [162554] - Price: $38.50 - http://msb.im/2807 
Happy Little Things Photopolymer Stamp Set (English) [163706] - Price: $25.00 - http://msb.im/2808 
Delightful Floral 12" X 12" (30.5 X 30.5 Cm) Designer Series Paper [162356] - Price: $12.50 - 
http://msb.im/2809 
Basics 3D Embossing Folders [161598] - Price: $30.00 - http://msb.im/280A 
Basic Gray 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [121044] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/280B 
Basic Gray Classic Stampin' Pad [149165] - Price: $9.00 - http://msb.im/280C 
Basic White 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [159276] - Price: $10.50 - http://msb.im/280D 
Berry Burst 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [144243] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/280E 
Bubble Bath Classic Stampin' Pad [161664] - Price: $9.00 - http://msb.im/280F 
Fresh Freesia 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [155613] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/280G 
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Gorgeous Grape 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [146987] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/280H 
Gorgeous Grape Classic Stampin' Pad [147099] - Price: $9.00 - http://msb.im/280I 
Highland Heather 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [146986] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/280J 
Lemon Lolly 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [161720] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/280K 
Pecan Pie 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [161717] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/280L 
Pecan Pie Classic Stampin' Pad [161665] - Price: $9.00 - http://msb.im/280M 
Pool Party 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [122924] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/280N 
Smoky Slate Classic Stampin' Pad [147113] - Price: $9.00 - http://msb.im/280O 
Paper Snips Scissors [103579] - Price: $11.00 - http://msb.im/280P 
Clear Block A [118487] - Price: $5.00 - http://msb.im/280Q 
Clear Block D [118485] - Price: $9.50 - http://msb.im/280R 
Adhesive Sheets [152334] - Price: $11.50 - http://msb.im/280S 
Take Your Pick [144107] - Price: $11.00 - http://msb.im/280T 
Bone Folder [102300] - Price: $7.00 - http://msb.im/280U 
Paper Trimmer [152392] - Price: $26.00 - http://msb.im/280V 
Multipurpose Liquid Glue [110755] - Price: $5.50 - http://msb.im/280W 
Stampin' Seal [152813] - Price: $8.00 - http://msb.im/280X 
Basic White Medium Envelopes [159236] - Price: $8.50 - http://msb.im/280Y 
Stampin' Cut & Emboss Machine [149653] - Price: $128.00 - http://msb.im/280Z 
Stampin' Dimensionals [104430] - Price: $4.25 - http://msb.im/280a 
Mini Glue Dots [103683] - Price: $5.75 - http://msb.im/280b 
 
Here’s where you can find me: 

Stamp with Nel blog:  https://stampwithnel.com 
Instagram:  www.Instagram.com/stampwithnel/ 
Facebook:  www.facebook.com/stampwithnel/ 
Pinterest:  www.pinterest.com/stampwithnel/ 
YouTube:  www.youtube.com/@StampWithNel 
 
I typically post card blogs on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday and email a newsletter on 
Wednesdays. I'd be honored if you'd subscribe to my blog to receive an update when a new blog 
is posted and to receive my weekly newsletter.   My blog is found at https://stampwithnel.com. 
 
Join me for a free live cardmaking class every Sunday at 6 pm CT.  You may view the class live 
on Facebook or YouTube. You can find my Facebook page here and the Stamp With Nel 
YouTube channel (@stampwithnel) here. I invite you to join me for the class or watch it on the 
replay. 


